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PENNSYLVANIA, rsz-In-the slams anti by //fie outhoiity of the
Ckmitosoitteecalkkf wsfyinania. -.IA'S

- -tvot.f 0v771"OLLOCK, G or of , the said
numrseidda.. -.. ' A•. ' " • TION.

-

•Fut.r.oW:4_ •tor—,To rendertoAl.- ,

mighty Goa; wh.'... • .. 'the -zlestinies of
nations and men; thehoniage •ifderout
gratitude and pre* for his- goodness :andmercy, Is the appropriits and solemn duty
of a free and highly: feSored people.; As
Wei:liver of Om .good and perfect, gift
we should ever recognise His ,hand...in tier

and acknowledge ,
oir dependence

iralratpro»den* and altbeugh adTer-
Itty may throw its dark shadow* sewerour
Pathway, yet, we should be assured:of this
that ."the Judge of all the earth will - do

s..' i . .right" - . .F1
Doling the plat year the bointiettof -a

kind Providence have not been! withheld
from our Commonwealth: Our free initi-

-.; tutions are preserved, and put rights and
prirlers,-.-civil and `religiotts, enjoyed and
maintained. Tie arts and' sciences, and
the- great interest of education, 1 morality
and relißon, have -claimed !the !attention
and received the encouragement of-an , in-
telligentsa\liberal people: Honorable
industry in its various. departments r has

-bees:rewarded; and although_reeent and
severe financial revulsion has filled` with,
gloom, sorrow and distrllts, the hearts! and
homes of many of our citizens, yet no' fear
of famine, no dread of impending, public

social calamity, mingles with`onr emo-
tions of_ gratitude for blesslig4 Or

,weakens our tiust.for the future, ihNthe
-

.
providence', of Him' who wounds but to.

. . heal, and "whets; mercy endureth foreier."
' A plenteous harvest has crowned .the labor

. . :of the husbandionn—peaco with its gentle
and reforming influences, and unwonted
•bealth with its benefits :and mercies, have
been. vouchsafed tous. . , ; -
` In -acknowledgment :of these manifold
blessings, we should offer- unto.God thanks=.

lt, givingi`and pay our- vows unto the most'
High', and call upon Him "in the day of
trouble; He will &liver thee cud ',thou
shalt glorify Him."

Under the solemn conviction of, thd pro-
priety of this daty, and in conforniitY,with
established custom and the sishes,of many

t good citizens, I JAIIJES POLLOCK; Governor
of the„Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
herebyrecommend TuutrinaY, tsti_Tivzst-
-17-SIXTH DAT OF NOVKAIBER N*i.r., as a

1,; day of thanksgiving and praise through-
out this State, and earnestly re:querit the.
people that, abstainingl from their usual
avocations and ail worldly pursiziti,they as-
semble

' , .figious customs, 'and unite in offering
'thanks to Almighty God for his Past good-

Hess. and mercies; and wh i le 'humbly ac-
'..-- koowledging our Iransgressions,and emplor-

log His forgiveness, beseech , Him, with
sincere and earnest desire, to 'return and

• visit'us again with ilia oving , kindness,
make us worthy of His bounties; and nen-
tione to us the rich blessings of His provi-
dence and grace. • .. ----

Given -under my hand and the Great Seal
„.............,F! the-State at_ Harritibnrgb,

is niffeteeuth day of October,
-the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred -and sf.
_ty:seyen, and of the COMIIIOII-

-realtb the eighty-second. By tbe Gover-
ior. Join M. SULLIVAN.

Dep. gee. of the. Com.

Wu/ of)ilis Crisis in irateszul
There same to be some apprehenSion

abroad that a money panic is approaching
• inEurope, an it is- said that even now

great depression is apparent in consequence
pf the cri'is in the United States. In
England,,according to the -latest sceount
the merchants and, manafacturers were
confotting tfiemselvei with the assurance
that the mills ie this country' had reached
its height, and that there, would be speedy
improvement. is evident, that the
hopes _built upon' such it prospect I,mfusl,
prove fallacious, and the effect.willbe dis-
astrotts to those extensively engaged ;tithe
Atpcncan trade. $ •

-But there is another difficulty Eng-
,land which is operating in tha,..direction of

a panic and derangement oUlusineits.—
' ' The London Times, in discussing thestste

of)himoney market,, lays that the ißankof England has lost £600,000 in -specie
• • sines July by eleArain-14 lehitia

" but thinks that theirt&denee of the panic
in this country will...permit the usual .low
of specie to-Englanctto restore thee equili-
briutu. But tbrgeners# suspension of, the
banks here,-nips that hope, in-the bud; and
unless England Can prevent the drain to In.
dia or. supply the .deficiency from 1 other

-

secrete, the-Bank_of_lingland will' be iv-
eninto Inspension,,of;specie payments.—
So intimate are the commercial relations
betweenlhe-United States and Great Bri-
laitt,'-that,tlie,monetary disturbances of-the

- one eanntit but' seriously affect the other,end we shill look with- keit' interest for
• the:lffect of the New York, suspension in

.10pgLttt! The worst- had-apt been 'known
there when the last steamer-sailed; and we

• inuat'await'another arrival ar two to -know
Itharliewi ground of hope hambectrdiscov-
erinkby the .London Jour.

• stall
,• • •

THE Wherrarr 141trur---The twin**
tossatercioi says:
"The Banks ofKentucky, tidies*,

• i this State, hope tobe able to manage things
—. .so that they croon theory, though not in

fact, continue specie payment; that', is, in
plain, 1)1014-language,they will say,"Come
on with your Dotal and get the specie for
dein iflwa are- not.. afraid .of our dogs

-Imobss''butyou had better take care of

- than, they way-bitel iyon." This is the
philosophy of the sag terbriefly explained.

The advice' ftee Lleottia by, telegraph
show clearly that' the bank; of Missouri
mast jsirtnaliywirullip or suspe.nd i There
is tiehelp for tills, it must come;. and the

--longer the tottering building is sustained,
the more precious time is lostand the more
commercial ruin takes place elsewhere.

swot SWAB. —We have Seen shown
; ,

_

a spccimen of sugar, as manufactured from
the Sugar-Cane, at the establish-
input of IfessiL Bostwick & Brotbers.—=
Nothing purer, sweeter or finer could well
be imagined. Thilsexperimentmay be re-
garded,`ar fully succesful. The cane Wu
grdwn'o!Obofarm ofA. Id.Eastwick, Esq.,
of tloit coy, a gentleman .-who has devoted
Much ilme sine, attention to this laudable
.branch ofegrlcu t ure and industr.T.-LPhilo;
Infuiaer:

lIMI

The North AniarleanHeelp and Cotton
Plante • -

noticed •
•-•-•

'.-••1 We the fact-pone time sineU,,jn
the Movhc)ate Mane, of effklliseit aey
00. this -f sinigi4i production;..ii:: a fdrs•
BestuOt, polingwild. War southwest

.__ •
...

.... .
..

pill of. 'Wiacousin. -Thi.diatioveww,' as we
learn; his'obeli etativittedlit with. greatant.
sees,: having now,. some fifteen or sixteen

*cite - of it grain —rig -calker !min.. A -thr. •
respondent ofLife .7144rated has furnish;
adthat journal with ant interesting descrip.
-lion of the: and the editors haveseen
simeni i of, the Preduce,.• and espy*,
theirsurprise at the idneof he discovery.'
Mrs. -Beaumont'thusdescribes it:-. • ,-, .

Frain $ tingle- -root 'that' Itruasplinted 1
there spitignpabouktwenty stalks, mela:.l
uring fifteen to 4iiiiimiteen feet . each - in
height, hiiing ipwaidi.- 'of three- hand ,

pods containing tbe.tottc,in,.: with *bone fif-
ty or sixty seed .in eel*, pad. It tian be
planted in the spring , ' tend be • cat in :the
fall; it bloodies - itselfrabiaiit. white "as it
stands in -the field, and [yields from three to
fenr.tons of goodhempOr,ilit to the Acre..
The letup..--ti IL= is she produce, of the
stalk, and the cotton liOthebead or bulb 'Of

•the plant. It-require-but- little labor to
cultivate it, for when iiisit planted it will
remain ri* ,the ground for several years,
throwing one. fresh shoots and stalks every ,year.. The bemp.--(ii* stv.iiiped filipa.,.thia
stalk) requires to,Ale fr eWofCourse, andi
the fax sliould(be tiefekled •in the usual!.way; the crittoso too, should-be dressedwith;
a !cotton - gin,, the vir oto as they 'dream, cot.
ton grown in the - - th. - I I.belieVe Ott',
this plant inayibe cultivated is any part: of,
the twillworld, acd think will grow and thrive
On atmest any soil, (if it is not too st4)
but ricliliaek loam snits it the best.- .' I 1

• The diiiiitery ,of '-t.his. valuable,
plant,

,

proves at once that come* can be .groteit at
Mt North O; weltla at the South; • sod it
may produCe a 'greet+volutioil in the cot,
ton trade.: -The spOntaenv of the . plant,
that we bare- seen !ste t as 'follow= No.. I.
A specimenof the coarse lump, 1 before it
ii- dressed. • 2. Speciiien . oftlie.hemp - or
.flai'; Amsted,but not ihisached.. ' 3.:-Bpoci-men of the bleached fax, -ready fen comb.,
ing .and - carding. 4. specimen '...0fthe,
bleached flax, conabediAnd carded. 5. Spe-
cimen of the bleached lax, carded 4 - with 's

little wool. 6. Specimen of the - bleached
flii-;'?ipun into coarseend-fine. thread. - 7.
Specimen of the:knitting-work • from
coarse and fine. thieti' . . 8.-Apecimen . • of
ihn raw cotton, fine. !lir and middling.
9. ;Specimen of half tionTiiidi half wool,carded together..--Efith?.; Magazine.

THE DEI4OO,ATC . ADMINTSTR,ATION
itim.usT Tut Hostig Mtssrottmtir Soars-
Tr.—The Washington Union of the 15tbk ,
in announcing the disbovery that the north-
ern Missioneries (belonging to the Home
Missionery piciety) !among the Choctaws 1have to agitatic the question of 'bd.
Wong slavery in the Indian Territory, ,re. 1marks, 'that the . morereflecting part of the
nation freely express khe opinion that these
pale,faced agitators should be driven put of
the country, bocauset•they justly .consider
them dangerous to the peace of the-pope.
In a word,-as, (enemies' -to social, order.'

The ' Administration organ encourages
this project ofexpulsion, because— ' •

4 1. The Missionaries are; 'for the greater
part, abolitionists, *ho do naught else but
foment difficulties.., -

42. There is reasol to believe that an or-
sauteed also to .I....4a.aguiss. du. .12:41"........e
Alll supetinteadetiey hat been tnntinal. If
`success should crown tthese Mile there may
be a re :enactment the disgraceful I. , -.I scenes in Kansas., •• , •

.

41:The Missionartes, from their,ponstant
intercourse with the Indians at their fire-
sides,sick-bede and stated religions meet-

;
ings, exercise great 'nfluence O'ver them.'

'Regarding' it as the opinion; /toys the
organ of Mr. Bucha an, 4 ofs'large, if not
the birger part of the-Choctaws—'that any

yiLman, bo he white or red, who undertakes toIagitate the subject f slavery among thatpeople, j; enem to the peace and well.
14ingof the Choctaii nation --sce amiss.
pate an eapnlsion o the ahOfitims illissiOn..
°ries, ifnot the ado tion of Measures of amore dicidedcharacter toward them.' '

, ,'1 It was a Roble' Effort. ;
We made in this !eontest, and we gratn-

late•ourdeltres up3n I•ts resu:t , We fought
a hard and unfair battle, and aonquered un-
,cler all the adverse circrannitinees. IWe
cheer on the Republican party to more 'glo-
rious achievements. The time will come
when it will rev:a the putting forth of
all our energies, a that will be the -ems-vie
Bien for putting 166. This was no fight—it was not a battle worrc lly of our princi-
ple,. Our atalwarctmen remained at home, 1
to drive the plow, and did not feel that we.
were fighting to ma ntain principlerlof-vi-
tal importance to 'the- perpetuity et the 1government under which we live. It can
not be that the citizens of Pennsylvania
hum imp, distrust of; the purposes and ob- ;lecti of the Republican party? Its avow-als,-,iisdeelaratioris ycold forbid such a sup-
position. It most ,e that they forgot or
.negiented to do thiir drity.-7 Wash. Trib.
Mt& , • 1

Dunes MZICANTILA COL1:1:0; CORNI:11.
Or MILD AND MAR ILET BtANE2B, PM&
NDllo,'..—First Pretisives System of Book-
,keelAsti, and .Firsi, Premium System of'Peantanahip.7-We re requested to state
that no first prom ma are announced by_
this establit•bulent, pikeone of its neigh-Oa
bon): when,.nonej Iiits awarded.! ThirteenI first premiums, silver medals sad diplomas,
have been reeeived 4 or officially .ennanocia,
by different Prim!. for,/Duff's I System', ofBook=keeping, salDunesies new System
'of.P.,, enmansktp. Tired his pupils have
also pat bit-en awarded first premnur.a • for
penmanshipover ti number of competitors
at the Lancaster an' Harri soncounty Bain.
This has been for r .twenty yean the

I en!), institutionof ,the kind in tots part of

anti

1the country in which merchants have my
1confidence.

Within a year no fewer than biz Book-
keeping students and tvo;writieng pupil's of
the Iron City Cell e, ibis leirned, or at-
tempted to learn there, knit and paid their
tuitiak-fees over again In' this institution,
in order to acquircthifthorough course of
training for businfai which distingdishednearly every, emu tant,irri a large Aim-tier. of-our city me ta. The same ciao-eiss is attend/it It e nee _of Duff's Beek.'keepiniin die

_
Mercantile -Colist

loge, niisennmber-of itsdents already far.
smarms soma'd2fl the'Philadripbia Com-
mercial Colle.erk'..0 :•-• ,

.
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Donig
, The Chiesge Tinsel 1m organ of Seas..
toepeuesest is eit fa
of a Free esestiticioa farKasha • epeak-
ing of the bogus 'esimatial
about to Osenzigef it sayi:. •

"What that CODIVOike will do, .or vial
it williot do, haie not the means of
knowing. But ireknow 'that any attempt
to force a Pro-Slavery Constitution wpm
the peep* without tha opportunity of vot.
leg it down atthe poll!, will be'regaided,
afterthe recesicciMutos!-of testament,
so decidedly anpuoroppressive tumor-
rhy ofa free people, that the people-of the
116ifed 'States will not-r santition it. It

Would add thousands to the vote of the Bee.
publiean Party in every Shite ofthe Union,
und4ive to that caganilation'what it has
*ever had yet—a show of justiceand truth.

o the Democratic members of thlt qm-
vention the coarse is plain. ,The people
have decided in film. of a Free State,
though they have not voted at the naked
issue of "Free State or "Slave State/ they
have vote4PracticagY.in fa"? of aFree-
Seaps. As Sam must be a free Stile,
even those persons in the' Tenitory • who
are known as "Proalavetys men malt re-
cognise in the late-election adech;ivn which
must not be aliOted nor pat at deSance.
'Io that- expression of the/popular will there
itbpuld be a graceful, itnot a obserfol sub- i

Suipladai
Within the last thirty dayi the foilowing

reilrosd_ ecrmpsnies are repotted as having
either gone to protest,in theirfloating debt,
suspended, or made au assignmentof their
property:

Names. Total Liabilities.
New York & Erie 538,000,000
Illinois Central 24,000,000
Philadelphia & Reading •20,00000

JMichigan Central 14,000,000
Michigan Southern 18,000,000
Cleteland & Toltdo • I 7,500,000
Milwaukee & Mississippi • 7,006,000Tw Cressel Milwaukee .; 14,000,000
Cleveland &Pittahorg. 6,000,000
Del. Leaser:oa & Western... . 10.000,000
Chic. go,f3t,Paul kFond Du Lie 5,000.000
North Pennsylvania 6,000,000
Ctraiberland Coal Comiany.i: 6,000,000Huntingdon&DruidTop. , 1,200,000
Stsubenrille & Indiana. ` 5,000,000

Total.
-

•

Pilil4ateximiiteNbo Stepped.
Orders hare bees .given, the Washing-

ton correspondent of. the Baltimore Slin
gays, for fittmg ant with dispatch the swift-
est war steamer oil the navy, for the. Put.pose of interceptingor preventing thi, new
expedition of General Walker far Catlitl
America. These orderS probably result
from the report that General Walker and
Henningsen, had arraugen expedition
which was to depart either from New Or-
leancor some other Southern port. The
Government, itis believed, acted or, infor-
mation received in reaponse to the
issued from the Department of. State about
a Month age, addieseed to the United
States District 'AttOrney?, Marshals,. &0.,
requiring tbein to exercise due vigilance
for the detection and • cation of slalm-peditions fur OostaTitica oNicaragua, .

Tbe Stanford (Co3n.)' Advocate Bali:
It is certainly with pleasure that-we an-

nounce the probable- tact that P. T. Birs
num is again "on his legs,' thit he is to-
day a richer man, than -he was before hisconnection with the Jerome Clock Compa-
ny. It is said that, he Lai bought all the
claims against himself for from five totwee._
ty-five cents on the dollar with prhe czeep.
tion of some $15,000 held in ;and about
Danbury which 110,1611 probably have to
pay in full. The whole of the isrt proper-
ty assigned by bin:lj' for the benefit of his
creditors has agaiWpassed into his hands,
and bo is now re-furnishing and re-fitting
"Iranistater in good styleforlhis s faturi.and
permanent residence., I

A YEATO DIFITREIIOII IN TALK —TheNew York Times,'referring to-Out nation.

1al.tendene to exaggeration, ic connection
with tho sent monetary troubles,. sepia—"lf our Wil word WWI to be taken for
our nation character• in intoner, 1856,
we were it e moot ' progressive, tar seeing,
sagacious nd successful twenty millliont
of mortals that ever. ruled the realm of ns-;pro and. elle the _eafth a mother. of mew
Tr,our o word is to be taken for our na.
tirnal character m October, 1857, we arethe mostltindaring., headlong, silly andincompetent generation of speculators, netto sailwindlers, thit, ever trifledwith msg.
nificent materials,and threw away' golden.
opportunities. Ti is needless 'to say thit
we are, reviling ourselves now just as ex.
inivagantly to we lauded ourselves then."

A Southern Opinion.
The reported imeess of-the Free State

party in Kansas ieems likely to—rekiodlc,
southern indi.goation against Gov. %AM
and the admmiitration. The N. 0 .Delta'.
of a late date says

The masa of the rafters' people+d-ttot
the plseelunters an politiciam—are al.
ready sickofthe ad*inittration• .Elevatedas."fr. Buchanan *is to.the Peictideleyby.the South, he his sigMilly failed to meet
its wants and wisties,:..-On the emirary,
his persistence in the unrighteous policy
inaugurated by Walker in Kansas, has wellpie annihilated what little popularity he
possealed among Southern-. men. Never ajfavtirite in this section--regamded by the
ardent hearts of cur, people as odd; strait-
laced and New Englandisb—!e; politician
and not statesman---Mr. Bichanan was
simply the choice of evils. Tiie South vo-
ted for him in order to ptte down the Black
Republieau,eandidate. That isall. -

Nbite & Colored Stunts, Gloves, Ho-,
lieu, ;Ties, Scarfs, Gents Shawls with. A
fall stuck ofSnit clan' Clotitin fee Men &
Boy's will be found at Carus an's Feder-
al,street, near the Depot, AI beiy City.ig
Mnh is said of CarFagitan'a Clothing.
Its paeans: neatness is admired, its grail
and ' prai sed, bat while it aspoenFILM are -

Me to over-rate the merits ore, truly good
tbing,iit is .neverttelem true, tbat his make
*(7O Ogling, deserveiva big position among
Arai class work._ `Every. garment sold in
his ,Batabliehinent is naivanted Well made,
SCe hieadvertisement je'another column. .
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lw.Pstasormie—Fei ' cistorneses to

send;out litislo Shoe ho - 6 14/ 14.4M1

nit on Inistesipti*Or otimelt., and we hope

4.they will be prcenptii, , ; iiii:!) -64 I_,
need of then and if We can anceeed le
collecting luttitithe of ir* wets* eau&

Ir e
Sig on- our books, We sh be , enabled to
prosecute o 4 ,itt.werlt.4g ;t cowingcowing Will'

ti,

ter "without findideg.' t our 1 Mends,
then, who know] there lv indebted, or
who receive bills oftliei Ind btednter, nitre
some little cifortlo'sen tis someIniontry=
ifnot the 'whole Sretrio ~ a .f Besides
giving theini:eredit an r k pirbs,lihey ,abs!l
Live our trnissi than ' f.i. so doing. ,

'

alirTang HOBO, XXII
yesterday. frbe! track V'
tiosr bOt ths,daY pis too
able for eupforti. Tt ls t.
the.ratheri•to -..-fisy and to
sore favorable.

termed
. Ige.ott
la 'NA disagree-
be' 4;1)4 thatr,morrow trill be

I .1
.., , ..,_, 1

_ •• grogresenreiness • , Nemoorail7. , 1- I 1 7—•••No ant who haskept up withthe histo-
ry,, of the times,rau haVe fled-in note the
remarkablo*ility .with i;hich jheDemo-
antics party has shifted, pos lion` on the ale-1very tplestkeri" efouiBut,threiears ago,4),

that party, in nearlyall.th Free States oc-
copied the illentinl*roind pf non-extensionnew upheld bythe Republican organise-
woo. When the repeal ii the Missouri
Compromise 'wse.arat broached;ncul; al;
the leadioilDeniocntio newspapers Protest-
ed against, and arrayedthemsel ves its oppo-
sition to the consummation of that gross
iniquity. .But,( from ( , that period to thepresent' what a lob:raga! 'pre pried* of"Squatter igityi wee greedily seisedt.crihold of, and i heautiaittetitallad to tie

,skies; bat even tint has ad is day, and.1T
is now onlyrememb ered theI.•, '1 1—e.lhaeweasAye .3 a drum i, 1 .

, ,When the Missourians invaded Kenai,
end, with.bowie kilifC a IreVelver, over-

, tawed the pescablo settlers f that territory, ,

trampled nr.der foOt theirfranehises, and
wrested from them , their n hts, and burned1 I. .1 I. 1their houses, mid ammo, then lives, the
Democratic prens wail ell t, and a dem-
entia Administration ,w impotent to call
out the military 3f the Go ernment to'purl-
nib themundenins Mesta . When the in
fatuous Mateo( lire.'bogus gislattwe' were

1 .. , 1, • •ranted bra. pinion lot the people, how
proMptly a detachment'of the Ilu. 8. army

,
-

,-
. IIwas„sent ot,t.to leonaprl nee. When

the 'decision in 411,611)nd tt cam•was yen*

derad--eltio' repair:wit every sentiment4.humatiii7, led clearl in oanffiet-emAthe early tasabints_eithe en4sosnritt theRepishc, and attire! practice of the
- ---tliA ;Wit' 11overthe -government, ie. y• iconn

try was noiti &At to engraft ing, it, in their,
, I.enied,and Bogorrallies to the toitJhtity of
the SopronGOmMt. When 'President Birch-
en= Pren4lll4 these, Tallied_ ,littenffer and
abhorrent sentiment I that, wcrer ,the.oonstituti•• went, than Elw Ii alight p11,
alb°, the party ,paperslwere in eMseies, and,With him, I thought it. amystery ;that 'env'I i I '

sane man .......1 have eve t dottbted so plaio-

a propositton. 1. i 4 _ 4
-

Thus, atop by step b the= Democratic
party divergedfrom its old landmarks, un-
til it Meat today t ' ferted i ally and

I ' 'supple too of:heeler er. lt, the same
Irate of progreision -k , peep within 6.

1 tour) ears , that hahiiWisednext-yc ahc, the
Ipast four, wha! plena wit bb Matured, what

i.to
,• = -

assompti e will be eel Pa 14ekii4enunwieok dstill be m e). and ,w at ions will be
t easytcommenced, it would not be aforetell.

It is very clearibit:l the rt,iie4 just now
attained a point fro hence it shows anentire willingness to apseii., and assist intr,42

carrying Cat Any pr "eci,—n matter how
bold or IsMnangi-7= pi.h tSouth may
dictate. Ens sows titi pa 1i y organs in
differentisections of the cou , tit?! are prep,-
ring for a vi

,_o
d • eter iced effort toi Ibring out StapkeW .ii, • " ' ' r es the-Pr"-tui

ideutial eandidaie 10'18 i 0 t Entirely So-
, 1 1- ,

ceptable to the ftetalp .. • ng,a reckless;
nem belloging to no of er p eminent poli-
tician; endeared with a ill that never givesway,-aal_alil ieserldAtha never'flags, it will
be s marvel, fißeeil? he Is not the nom‘
Mee.- Whitt a iiiWatael. thlt would be!
The arid-e4spir,tor : 1 the nation's
adpeace, as the dol o partya firei ebbeti

nicrrendaugh ' liim at Ci • cis ti, sand whose
name wns a hissing by- =

.' iiire, than four
years ago. Who will . re ass4rt that De-
oneraeils Ant =- 4? 1 I )

., II I 1Famptso Isis ' r l--!'Our. hearts
were made glad,"let eel ikellthe prem. ilotion of b beast lot t o 'tat! misty of

1apples that we hneis I ed, : oit foe many
a di,. They were_ ,_10;4'4, ciene?rReisinger, OfBriesten toWnship; antil eon:
aimed : offoiarto* id" (1 kinds, among
i'hichwere the fell*ngi:ii-TSe Spitsen•
bolter, Seakarte. , Remanite, Rambo,
Reisinger's wlling, 41m pippin, . gol-
den gate, li,eshicil, • , , and severales.
rietiee of sleet apples. They ore late fall
and white: 111h* a ', we hie' therefore
been obliged to lay th - byAtkin they be-
come mellow; yet the ommaionally, when
We iocai.at:thee; ft oar "eyes to diner'1 , ,

and our-sgteeth-to we 1." in anticiiation of
the better tints oo g; Mr B, bas tfar
tliatiki i 'hisfoseiesti... ' 1 HV I.

".7:.•7kd tbe State, iet yet at bud. 041"bat ecsiblegandhor loveAWwi
0608 ul'effige 1 !WU*tomtiWid °CRON :Uss,,reediWNl
. *064 ialkookt'lvtlimot•-*

oft :ffiloier'it,f!looo4i**oo
eompOsieg the; ,447itiasset District': itie
'which will well lir. IWihnot's vote are '#.4educed: / Th elcer'swujority doubt-
leas be soobetrkeri .the Beight;corbool
'thin I

Nsw Bunifroli grit
No. of .4 mei; bearing the above title;
her' t o neigbboriog of New Brigh•
too, has peen reeived. al. fu,J9hugocif
late 4Butler, R. is the pohlisSer. Theropy; Wire us presents a neat mearstu+It Is indipendant in polities./ We tender
our best wishes for softest,.

Durrnonirs Fran —.Themost d- •

tilre fire with which Chimgo hu •

visited occurred on thO 19th inst. -

•

-11y to the amount of nearly 8660,009, 'was
destroyed. - A large, number;cof person,
were crushed to death by the falling walls

f 'the'bodies of some o whom had not been
recotered at last account's.
,

ADDIIIBB.4OIII lt; Marks,
Esq ,of finocnek County, delivered a
Temperance Address at.'„ the! Court Hou4e,
on Friday eveninglast, ton 'yespectably

audience ofLadies and Gentlenien
iided oserli.y, Hon'. John &Ott. It was
plain, pinctmal and argutnentive effort; and
was Jedto with marked Ottention.l

The Lawrence County Bank, which taxes
the place of the New. Castle' Bank, isL new
in: operation. Irbas ibut far redeeled
about 111000:Of the old issue,,beanies $4
000, which the Journal !says, has been! 11.-deemed from the'abonding of Wagonsel-
ler, to the last of SepteMber. ThC present
officers appear to poses 'the confithineirof
the people•

~

. sB...The majority foil Wm. M. Francis, 1Esq., Rep. for Senator In ilie-triel!ei)m. I
,14posed of Lawrence, MenalDiaisa nango,I

°eland* is 281. ' ( 1
1 theimi..The Winter Sission .0 'Bret.1Fetnalei Seminuy commences on We nes.i r • . 1day next, 4th Noxember.

Xirtows sleets a
sbd a Republican
tiggitU. S. &loam,

MINNEiOTA.--The run for
Minnesota is close.:• It is thong.
tint Ramsey, 'Rep, elected
majority.

irenicfr is
I botierir,

a' email
8. t

PETIT? DXYZATIP.7L.IIOO. Ito Peiti)
, -.-

• ;

,who Made himself notorious by iik e*iretne
si

%marline:a daring hii Senatorial 'career 14Virishington, ins recently def tett! for a

Judgeship' I dies14 1uk 6 ' , •
`7-• T----FT_____
- silt .l eiiiinated/ gat acme 2 1000
-troitineti-liavetieten ,thiiiwti out ft employ,'
in New York eltr,--•,within the last week orlI 1 itwo, in tmnseqnenee of Ake present' dinan-
t_i ~.• - , 1 I - 1-*----j"Cuu %alai,. •,- ' FAME
Ceuroisit —The official Vote f 4 Goiri

noels as folloara : ,Vireller, Demi. 401b8;
; Bowie) .ictnitt. IT,-

' 84.
•

&sq., has n clectsdo Congm, ILtizerne (P ) dtatrict,
to tAI the escapes C'ecasioned by 'the; death
.f Hos. John Montgomery. 1 I

‘• 'P3BB OF:, OP. 0 : : ,1 PILY.-: 11 \ i.TO the li noroble•the Jedgesof die- ICOuit
-,.• ofQ4ai,ter '...Seisioni ofBeaver' COienty.i•.1 . ,IlltitheiGrandJity of 'itaid-rouity now 'W
in aessioni beg leave- to submit the folloir=

ingpresentment"' - .1 , •-'.:: , them iHaving!. at the requeit 'of;:re,itiotir-bOdy, visited the building aid hi OfrhelBeaCer Academy, and examined th jasine,
we feel it our duty-to state that in our epip-
ion they exhibit evidence of.- ghat ilpgiect_
on the part' of the. Boardn'fif.:l*ees, to
liken care they have been ,cenp:iiited.--
The building. js certainly to'some e to in
a dilapidated condition./31iseitlev,:s Per=
atiiislhave toinfiri44:a,iorHoc of00:bricks.
frith one iler;A:0';back 1 deoriontl win---doit are "ler:), much broken, the lattrei hey..
big icircely e whole light left in the* the
:fence prontel:ithe lot is' nearly if. not alto.,
cattier strirMei and destroyed, leatiMilittlo
moref thantlid, raggedi,bare. poets; and the
tiro' 1'rick, privies • (bnilt within a, feir .yairli.
past,')/are entirely: tarn ! down; ! the whole.
pretinling_sn:appearance externellyi'disrep,
Oehler alikekrftbe___lustitntion and; to ':ibe.
Uotinty..' The interiorit-the.l4l4lin6alioi..is is a neglected ' condition.,—,Atfitt-ttouri ,
opinion f* the purpose. to Which it iidevo-
ted ;'—unlese, imrAttl,'' that purpose!hl 1e the
destriction 'of the *hole.. We think 'the-
bitilding, fences dace should be repair* and
put in a proper and suitable 'iodide*for
the purpose for which it was intendetl ' It
is not our intentionor de -

slit'to re9Ot upon
%oatan; orattach blame any, iwtienlerBaird of ' lTrustee. ; that .a` matter/forothers to investigate and expae i bitile.do.consider! there has been .cuipablegleet
aonteihere, and,therefore believolt!oir dir
ty to Mop *Act before the court Ana*?
the *Unbentof the-poop' of the 'county;
who' certainly are ioteres in an Iltistita.f
tion within their' illie;the trustees ofwhich
they themselves elect./ Fat this purpose we
request the court tw order that this'll:mem,-
Meth be Published/in the County pipers;

... r... -.H 'JOHN 8. 10/000T }Foretnaii. ;-
i ;

Bipt.'ll, 1857,,,:ordered that tbeferegn;,.
iis,ptedoitmOit be published in the tionnty',
pal,:' \ '

, By the Wirt. 1- •: . ,- \. *al. It BOOT 1. di'lr'.
The ifice of Itumpoc— o re t

Nai'y have 'resolved that a toouutoot he,meted 'ot the Neial Aeadet?,y, in *tinapo.
lu commemorative of the circumstances_of
MeAdotehtuotkeuty as duo to his ;memory,
but toiuotte to eundstlau of noble conduct..

Irleet,

l':bet2 1241 ot

!I.:6 41;
or

ibehind

-7?°.""°‘.444,--Wit-Igtirlyfid -C'r
' 11lielintrjr; Cle4.-24.—Capt. Van

Nal' titsll,;ois the 14th nlwari ivnight. Ilts,imet the, troops On the
Bettembetilo miles beyonctLaram,
intri:wilLE--Se met Col. Jobletoal1.441,

~Il(004w, 90 miles bityondlori
slay. eissirlsaine were witiiiiil4o.ii
the Tilley while , others were ,far
and were noti likely to arrive this set__
Van Vbset tuvelied over 2400 milts 51
August Ist; he was treated with much •

tideraticra by the leadieg men of Lakecbat beard the expression of only rule o
on, that the troops of the &diva Govern-
, -at sadofficers would never viola. 00t-
... in their doininions.,-7 A betivY OW

• t at Fort Bridges on the 15th ult. • rn-
, • 1, jdelegate) to Congress .finnri- isb,

. • nipantes Copt Van Ylcet to a lig-
ileum Nichols an'd Reber, Cogi oe , ofil

. . ----- _
- alto•1 •

-

• arm Ir-wagam train,
have ahey left Pad& -Springs ork the (Ttli nit.

They think the triin will win*r-s* ra-
,mie. . They report flit the CiattlOifi the
government trainilare, dyingfast, and the
mules were breaking down; grass mils seree.COl.l Boffnien, commander ataretitle,ldenies I having Caused tLe Mormon train to
be overhauled:- 1 ' -: -

e eTilirrirre baii: Avt`ettase, a 14fpeophrtee thlit Ytitir bead is still above wifteroindthee'you-.g ; otr selling on advantegroasterms. TV+ are Plitni of ash Layerswho mab 4,lysir Appearance abn4e thew',
.roger to pick

_

gliNonii-'M "WALDAN, editor of; the'Quinahro Chintfortart,*riosto the blissou.lri Democrat thA Walker Wig .slight.visitibr ia is' at Xickapoo, and pas stealto hug drunken ioldier, and say/ amnude! many: obliptions-to-yon for roting.' llJim Lane rays that he had all thathe emildMO to:heat, he Free State Donip/tanfrom going toKiehl's°. and hanging , thejndges,of,tbt election at that pace, fur the.danniablo frauds' tbit they bad coutneolo.ced. The 'vote returned as polled at,Ki el.apoo was 814,more than were giren atLes -*ceonorth eity, a /Owe with ten time. thanumber of `nbabitants. _

,gollotroli Pitte— Chronic Dippeinh,Cured ,r--Among the triumphs of this wee.derful,tnedicine over cotifirtned diseases.efthe stNnach and etiigastrium,- the iidlursingi.4.not the *list remarkable. i''olwatd Sail.. Iman, aged ol years, residing at flageritorre ,Md., bad' been for, I 1 years -

it sufierc.r gem
indigestion andl jt.s painfql concomitants, ~

Ilia appetite 'was irregular, his frame ,etra,.7 '
ciated, Ills ,ifk in of a livi,l, unheal,hy inte,r/
and he bad a 'constant-reeling of -constric-
tion a: the pit of the stomach, as IN-Ca-ra-
wer° being:drawls' tightly around it 'gii-was contmoilly in a state ofri great mental—-
as well as.bodily distress, still to use 'Lis
liwir,espre ion,

('-life bad 'become -...iiktconatoblin. , ..- ii-rlie m - nth Deeember last_ismbe comeneed biking Holloway's Pills:

.•

Within three .4e,,.ki therellfigi!kll the Ousesylitiptontalhad vacil4ed; - No _relapse -has .
since occuptd; and be is 'no* as robust andnetive'ai/flOy man of his years in ilLtrylat d.k'or disorticrs of the stomach, liver and bow...els, the Pills-are the only ridiable tereedy
in existence: ; , , . _ 1

, . .rte N. B. Presbytedan Synod of .

,____
_

* -

IValliingt4n City ,-,Oct. 24.—;-Tha ,Ker w.SchoolPresbyterian Synod of Virgiiila hareadopted the report of the.Commite on the
Chitties of the Genetal ,Assembly re coin-,
mendinff the witharawalicif the Sy od from
tbat body, in consequence of its ticticia on
the slavery question. Thu vote, stood 30seas tigainst 3 nays ibe_,latter being given
by. Messrs. Sundbiland and Rashiil; of
Watiliiiigton, atoll Dunning of, 13!Itintore.The Synod then, adopted resolutions appro
ving; as a whole, the resolutioris which" were
adopted by a portion of the church which
lately met-at Richmond, and pled,gingitself
cordially to co-operate , in the Organization

1 ,of the U. States Synod 3f. the Presby
Church, to meet at Knoiville, Tautthe first Thursday in April next,

TONIC Cot Albert l'ike; of
Arkonsltr4—iyashingtan; B. LT June 11,1856 used two battles of 'your

L'ittent, ankehave :Quint
i•t' very useful in icase of .\l4ldikestion andsHeadac he' .1„ .1y1 reentrtmenda tel
need al' avant and eificaC lowa/ . 'ice
valuable tonic.

hare
bard
~oad

' - Hard Ildney CarTdoey.
..,Quite a numberof democraticpa'

got down to the old humbug cry
money" for currency, The ~..

, 1 ;Dhfs, to alluding to the subject, says,, ..

. 1 . prqf ilfoo !r e „flair Rolorativir--;;Ilay7. 1"The Demaci•acy have the,phw r if:. car- ing tried Successively sundry highly reentn.\ry out all their projects. Tim baYe P°s- mended' "hair tonic?' on onr 'own! `calf ,1.,..session of the Federal Grovenintentimdfnear. 1 nuticd.crown we alaTi-ut lost all colifitlince in,lyall the State Governments. Willy,t then,
_nostrums 'of that sort,_ until a tve,qk or twodo they not quit talking, aid - pr ep - -rlago we tilret a distinguished politician cr.iimi'lt ? Le"is -haY°lthelr "Irard inP"Y" this Slate; whom we haTscea-• three yran;

d'

currency. Lot us have it forthw tb.i For ago with [thin Dais, and;as."grayi as a rat," ...,one,we bold them to their 10aeory., and d0..! but now boasting as fine a ilead tyf hair u iimand"that theY!teduce it to prae4ce.l.'l'bey i one coup wish. We demanded the secret of -,have been talking about it "hard moue)" Lis improved oppeistice, who he nip,14.1 iicurrenoy for scores of years, -"nil 'Pael.eoun: i accounted for it by his' ascribing it to attry ia not yet blessed with it, althhugh-they : t; %inues of PrOLINVuo "
- air estorative.have the power to do whateier Ow), lease. iWe Shall ,try thatnextOttotecr re fr.We repeat—let them quit talking ' and seirs,od 1,,i Di,. 0, Cunningham, Boa.clamoring, and give tiv hard mot,y,, oath- • IN ' generally,' -

StS--

'ing else,and plenty of it. ,We erig-_er Ltliat !Vet and In-UOgi
tj

our approaching Democratic- LtlL:iHrtureshould tead off in-the glorious r..4ution.
It the boast of ,the. Virginia Denineracy.
that their policy invatiably become s the-
policy of the Democracy . through°

,
t the._

Union, It is fitting;thea.thut oniVirginia
Salons should,take the -lead in ";this "hard
Money"- matter—and it is .their_boutdenjut, to doll so." 'l

ir „f.

agLlViiit ale want ti say, to our
young aidold, Lc; any tbiog ails yos,
go witbdut delui and get a botille of Dr,
Sanford'a Invigorator, and if is 'don't eure

ie ind/tell ns,--for we waist to Eta e,
person ;hatit will not benefit.

I&-5bld by. Dr. 0. Criuniughain Bea
vor mad druggipts generally.. ~

Ti.s-Editors Elected,
We nailea that Quite a nutaber 6 .t he:ed.

itorial fraternity in Pennsylvania have been
[chosen for various positions oft i triist ,and
responsibility.

_ q. Nelson Stu; b, of,'ther
Johnstown Echo, is re-electeil 1_ thic-Lezie-limn; frora_Cainbria, eels also:- ohri Hodg-
son, of the Aferianittn, froth Gliestrcant).

ty, J. Heron Fosterfof the Pitribur li pig.
patch, and Col A. K. IgeClure, of Atte
Chatubersburg Transcript,. tile intte ,•beat,.
ing Benson' of the Fulion Deni4rra , about
100votes. E. J. Keenan,ef thetr nsburg

raDernoct t, is elected Register "a nd
,

rd-
ter ofjViestinorelaad county,lnd C .o T. B.
Seartgb of the ,Genius of Liherti, Pro-
thonotary ofFrilette county. J. q. Hays,
of the Crawford Jthfrnal. is .eleCted' Treas-
urer 'of that county, and O. P. Ramsdell,
of the V,enangia Citizen, and G. P.i, Shiw,

e.),Of ;be,,Neweantle. Gazette, are ct to theilegislature.' There will .be at lleaseven
editers in the House dui winler.—Pitis.Gazette. ' , i 1

serBrentUnger's .?.t-trai.inj San!.
*Turin'. and D. tbn .14
only 'cure for Fcrofula,
En large lni!ot orthe_Joints, "lid all cution.
outs &sores, 310,...F0r sale it P. B. Young i
13earprif-Kaiser. ! BrO's, Rocherter; E.
Boakidg, AVheeling V. tienl :Agent.

• • --

MA the 21.st inst, by Bit
Excellency Go-f-.Tellock, assisted by Rer.

--JiJous BLAIR 144N. Eq. OrLevi".
btirg;'nu4 Mits Jrt.ta J dine.
ter of Volkickpcasbier et -tbo
Lettisburgißaok.

1111111Aniatirst.=,We observe in the pipers
of neighboring cities, and also in the , rim:.
tropolitan journals, that the more the times
press upon the Merchants the more freely,
do• they offer, their goode for' salef;litiongh
the columns of their newspapers. ' ; -They
are. wiie. Persons who de:sire Ito sell, as
who does not inithis juncture, saonla mul7'tiply the inducemenni and give still great-
er publicity-to the facts, likely to attract
their customers. , tWe have found "within
the last six, weeks,that inthit city, dust Iabout i.e proportion* merchants need 1 to
realize cash-froin their sales;I they babe '
withheld the fact&which are unally_ ninst
influential in attractingpnrcbesers. i,While
,the St. Louis papers are with' of-
fers which cannot fail to drawl full„ trade;
while New . York sad Pbiladiphia have
been changed foeithe nonce, into Test marts;
where every thing to eat, riiior wear lis_exposed threegh their joianals and in tfieir .k i.Shops to constantly increasing crowds, mer-
ehants with as have sunk into eciaiParativesilence; d one would think that =husioess'
in all its branches had suspended.

s this a wise policy ? , If hereis ,any,
advantage in advertising, ;is n t this , jrtst'
she tinier when it is most desire le to appro.
pieta that advantage ? Wo ommend to
the attentian ,ofi, our readers and rpations
the following wholesome advice from a cal
...temporary,: : 1 1., :. b .. -

•
alio--"' "We do not know of any ;rationbet-'

_ter forour readers, at tbopre t te, tban
the subjoined: '. I -4.- . -

n
--1,- Advertise --Dull time tiperhaps the,
verybest for advertised:r What Ititle;trade„
is going du they get, and. *ht others aridgrumbling they pay their.-wiy, and with lthe newspaper as a life Preseter,4strig onethe top of the water, while others ire sit*-,icg all :gonna: "Advertise libeildly, and 1you will hardly smell the hard tiCies, IEvery word of this is: truei and it willbe worth Money to any hnsiness laii--> who
will aot turn it. ' Recluiti Your Oices to
snit the tinieit. Smolt4:16,i ana qutk
sales ate Dinah the. best just s now It will
be ofno, adeintage to stick to 'the ratesiitiekett in prosperous daye; an this tail to
sell. Retrenchment is therotaxi:n.l.Therefore; advertise your goods,-liberally,e:and lei the intdio know, lettere e,oaf ,I,!

I

It,;
.in.

Laii

,Clll2O

, OD

DIN; I.—ln North 31 inuenolio, Mine. _

sota- Terriyary,. -otzongqt ion of the lirer,
Mrs IS IABELLA KERB, N Y-..

Kerr Si formed of Sieedolu Boarer to.
Ptil _

.
' BEAVER MAREET

. , ,',rA
...

' . Bvzit, Oct. 2i iSN
. ,

i (n.Cr'reCted ifeekey )
LOUR—t'er, hundred 52, 7,5

~e..ltYE. FLOUFl-per cwt' ....., 225-
Wllkell—per bushel - ~.....;,. 45

R 1 E--per Lou Shel '':O
CORNF-per bushel . .....

' OATS—perbushel ......

•-f -BEEF77rountr. . ..

BUTTER—per pottnd --

GCS4-iier dospn../. • " .

POTATOES-713er bushel , -217'
1

-

Is

PITTSBURGH HARKIN'.
441TraituRa,it, Oct. 27, tsz

•

11.01411,—Eit 1450 n 4 75 Fa lay 5 015101 9 . I 71- • •1 • t
IV IlEitT—per bu5he1..4....4, ~qse,'l9
COR--per bushel ' , ' 75sP0

7,RFE—par bushel 4.. ....'............„--,55
OATS—per bushel ' . , 2427
IlAYl—pet ton ...~..--..51.516-
POT TOEIper bushel ------;-..--,.....40a45.--
BUT ER ,per ponn4.... ....

..;41,....1.
EGG —per closer). g.., 1 .

;,..111112
BACON—should's 14 WOrts 14isidesl4

MEBE4Vgli. COUNTY. 'Ets•
, ~.-

0

N Abel Orphan's-Courtin and for tiketotrtd.f°'
' BeaTer. before the honorable Judges of led
' prt. In the waterer the-ale of real este.
fi Frederick:Bower, dec'd, for the Fagot 't

debtsof saiddeceased,; inptuinance of an order
of said' court. Andnow to wit, Oct.•': 1657'
on motion of J. 11. Wiltion, Bsq., Attorissi °.'
'John A. Steinbach, Execnter pf Fredeiti 04),*
or, deed, the Court app'oint pl. L. Isiltat; ''''„''',%

I an Auditor to distribute the' first iniimp

amonglhe ereditorkpro rata.1 EL—8 1 Bsil4. Court, W. K. BODIS,CIk.
- , .

1. ___--\ lak 1

t lParres intereeted.arergersby notihea t , iwill at end to-the duties ortbe above aPP°l'3l;ment a my office , idlteover, onFriAm! tbel.
_day of November, at 1 o'clock; r:.3t,i. .-'

•_•,,,

0ct.47 • ' D.I. iIIIIIRIF4-Auditor.
BEAYEH COUNTI?I,.'is.
i Nl7 thie Orphan's Coprt ia sad for the woe,
1.1of Deaver before the Honorable didges.l

Paid Court. In the matter. of the eettleined e,
the ;Iceboat id)ames NOodf,'•,,,Adminiitritiis 4/'-

the-esti:if°.of Rom &Allison late ofsaid itoooti. ideceMed. And now, is wit;Het: 28d, ISA. II
motiontthe Court appoint De Vorms Imbiie;lsl4-:;

Ian auditor to marshall tkpe seem in the hsndt4
the _Stlininistrator sinonyt e creditors.

[L. .r.] A-4rue imtntet. TAttest, •

, ; • Wil K. BODES, eV- ,
•

: 1-r; •
ci.—l will attend to the dutiesof the

ppoittment at my office dieTer...,e/
lay the t2th daY Nov. at 1 o'alock
ad where, pardoninterosted'arinthlhe
27. • att. Irani IS Auditor:

Nyr
nbor)
Thurs
whexi
tout

II


